


 

“Disordered 
Worship” 

 

1 Chronicles 10 









John 4:23-24 
 

23 But the hour is coming, and is now 
here, when the true worshipers will 
worship the Father in spirit and truth, for 
the Father is seeking such people to 
worship him.  
 
24 God is spirit, and those who worship 
him must worship in spirit and truth.” 
 

  





 1 Chronicles 10:1-14 
 

Now the Philistines fought against Israel, and the 

men of Israel fled before the Philistines and fell slain 

on Mount Gilboa. 2 And the Philistines overtook Saul 

and his sons, and the Philistines struck down 

Jonathan and Abinadab and Malchi-shua, the sons of 

Saul.  3 The battle pressed hard against Saul, and 

the archers found him, and he was wounded by the 

archers. 4 Then Saul said to his armor-bearer, “Draw 

your sword and thrust me through with it, lest these 

uncircumcised come and mistreat me.”  



But his armor-bearer would not, for he feared 

greatly. Therefore Saul took his own sword and fell 

upon it. 5 And when his armor-bearer saw that Saul 

was dead, he also fell upon his sword and died.   
6 Thus Saul died; he and his three sons and all his 

house died together. 7 And when all the men of 

Israel who were in the valley saw that the 

army[a]had fled and that Saul and his sons were 

dead, they abandoned their cities and fled, and the 

Philistines came and lived in them. 

 
8 The next day, when the Philistines came to strip 

the slain, they found Saul and his sons fallen on 

Mount Gilboa. 

 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1+chronicles+10&version=ESV


    
 9 And they stripped him and took his head and his 

armor, and sent messengers throughout the land of 

the Philistines to carry the good news to their idols 

and to the people.  

 

13 So Saul died for his breach of faith. He broke 

faith with the LORD in that he did not keep the 

command of the LORD, and also consulted a 

medium, seeking guidance. 14 He did not seek 

guidance from the LORD. Therefore the LORD put 

him to death and turned the kingdom over to David 

the son of Jesse. 
 



 

God is delighted when 
we worship Him with 

sincere hearts and 
according to His word.   





1 Samuel 9:1-2 
 

9 There was a man of Benjamin whose name 
was Kish, the son of Abiel, son of Zeror, son of 
Becorath, son of Aphiah, a Benjaminite, a man 
of wealth. 2 And he had a son whose name was 
Saul, a handsome young man. There was not a 
man among the people of Israel more handsome 
than he. From his shoulders upward he was 
taller than any of the people.  

  



 



 

 

I. The Breach of Faith 

(vv.13, 14) 

 

 
 

 



Word Usage Translation 

Iniquities 1 Duay-Reims Bible 

Wickedness 1 Wycliffe Bible 

Disobedience 2 The Message, Today’s Living Bible 

Transgression 3 King James Version, Webster, Complete 

Jewish Bible 

Trespass 5 New American Standard Bible, English 

Revised Version, World English Bible, 

Young’s Literal Translation, Amplified 

Bible 

Unfaithful, 

not faithful 

7 New International Version-UK, New King 

James Version, God’s Word, Darby Bible 

Translation, Holman Christian Standard 

Bible, Contemporary English Version, 

Easy-to-Read Version 

Breach of 

Faith 

1 English Standard Version 



 



Isaiah 58:12 
 

And your ancient ruins shall be rebuilt; you 

shall raise up the foundations of many 

generations; you shall be called the repairer 

of the breach, the restorer of streets to dwell 

in. 









13 So Saul died for his breach of faith. He 
broke faith with the LORD in that he did not 
keep the command of the LORD, and 
also consulted a medium, seeking 
guidance.  



Saul’s Breach of Faith 
 
1 Samuel 13 –He makes an improper sacrifice 

 
1 Samuel 15 – He fails to destroy Amalakites 

 
1 Samuel 28 – He seeks improper guidance 

 



Israel’s Breach of Faith 
 
1 Chron 2:7 “Achan (at Jericho) broke faith in the 
matter of the devoted thing” 

 
1 Chron 5:24-25 – “they broke faith…whoring after 
gods of people of the land” 

 
1 Chron 9:19 – “Israel was taken into exile  because 
of their breach of faith” 

 



Our Breach of Faith 
 

Heb 11:6  
6 And without faith it is impossible to please him, for 

whoever would draw near to God must believe that he 

exists and that he rewards those who seek him. 

 

Heb 12:7-8  

7 It is for discipline that you have to endure. God is 

treating you as sons. For what son is there whom his 

father does not discipline? 8 If you are left without 

discipline, in which all have participated, then you are 

illegitimate children and not sons.  
 

 





 

 

II. Signs of Breached Faith 

(vv.13, 14) 

 

 
 

 



1 Chronicles 10:13 

 
13 So Saul died for his breach of faith. He 
broke faith with the LORD in that he did not 
keep the command of the LORD, and 
also consulted a medium, seeking 
guidance.  







 

 

III. The God of Grace Who  

Restores the Breach 

(v. 14b) 

 

 
 

 



 

Romans 6:23 
 

23 For the wages of sin is death, but the 
free gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus 

our Lord. 
 
  

  



    

 

 

1 Chronicles 10:14 
 

14 He did not seek guidance from the LORD. 

Therefore the LORD put him to death and turned 

the kingdom over to David the son of Jesse. 
 









    “David, Son of Jesse” 
 
Isaiah 11:1-10 
 
Matthew 1:1  
 
Romans 15:8-12 

 

 



Applications 
 

Salvation through simple faith 
 

 



Isaiah 59:1-2 
 

Behold, the LORD's hand is not shortened, that it 
cannot save, or his ear dull, that it cannot hear; 
2 But your iniquities have made a separation 
between you and your God, and your sins have 
hidden his face from you so that he does not 
hear. 
 
  

  



Applications 
 

Salvation through simple faith 
Encouraging those who know 
their guilt. 

 

 





Applications 
 

Salvation through simple faith 
Encouraging those who know 
their guilt. 

 

 



Applications 
 

Salvation through simple faith 
Encouraging those who know 
their guilt 
The danger of spiritual drift 

 





Romans 1:1-4 

    1 Paul, a servant of Christ Jesus, called to be an 
apostle, set apart for the gospel of God, 2 which he 
promised beforehand through his prophets in the 
holy Scriptures, 3 concerning his Son, who was 
descended from David according to the 
flesh 4 and was declared to be the Son of God in 
power according to the Spirit of holiness by his 
resurrection from the dead, Jesus Christ our Lord… 





Hebrews 11:6 
    

6 And without faith it is impossible to 

please him, for whoever would draw 

near to God must believe that he 

exists and that he rewards those who 

seek him.  


